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SOuthern Baptist Educators
Discuss Student Aid, Future
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By Dan Martin

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)
Despite prop::>sed radical cuts in federal stooent aid programs,
SOuthern Baptist educators are r.ositive al:out the future of denominational higher education.
Representatives of 16 SOuthern Baptist affiliated sdhools, attending a consultation on
student financial aid and federal tax policy, repeated their belief that if students want to
attend Baptist schools, a way will be found to help them do so.
The consultation was called to consider the implications of President Reagan's plan to
slash federal student aid programs by as much as 50 percent. The National Association of
Independent Colleges and Universi ties estimates the prop:>sed cuts could affect 500,000 of the
1.8 million stu:'ients enrolled in private institutions in the nation.
The Southern Baptist educators were briefed on the status of Reagan 's prop:>sed cuts in
federal student aid, discussed options open to them to provide needed assistance to their
students, and looked at ways in which they can be more effective politically.

fia.lard Hola:>mb, of Washington, a consultant on higher education, said there is "no solid
indication of what kind of dollars we will have next year," as he described a "confusing
situation" in Congress, the Educatioo Deptrtment and the Administration.
Holcomb said a sh:::Md.cMn over the l:udget prop.:lsals likely will come in April when Congress
votes on increasing the national debt level. "The national debt probably will hit $1.5
trillion by 1985. It is plain that we have overloaded the system ... overloaded it
everywhere. "
Of student loans, he a:munented that governmental regulations "have made them so canplex
that the whole rosiness is arout to fall dcJ..m of its o.-m weight."
Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director-treasurer of the Education Canmission of the
Southern Baptist Convention, said the situatioo is a "near emergency," hlt added Southern
Baptist schJols "are in much better shape than are sane of the independent institutions who
have taken every kind of aid available and have thus tecome deI;:endent on the federal government
for up to a quarter or a third of their bJdgets."
Walker noted Baptists tradi tional belief in the sep:rration of church and state has
prevented acceptance of aid to the institutions, and, with few exceptions, has limited southern
B:l.ptist participation in federal programs to stu:'ient aid.
I

It is difficult to estimate the imp:.l.ct of the proposed hldget cuts on the 51 socaffiliated sChools, "because they prrticipate at different levels," he said, adding the amount
receiVed fran federal sources comprises cnly a small part of the hldgets of the schools.
Walker corrnnented the proPJsed cuts "will have a long-range effect •.•because we are dealing
wi th the young people of our society. We must point out to Congress that this is not just a
matter of ba.lancing the hldget, but a question of long-range impact on our nation."
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Participmts were encouraged to have various groups--trustees, stooents, administration,
friends, faculty--discuss the question with members of Congress during the Easter break.
"They can talk with the members of Coogress atout the eronanic imI;8ct the eutmcks will
have on the schools. We would like to encourage the legislators to consider each financial aid
program on its c.r.rm merits, and to consider the long-range implications," Walker said, adding
that he ropes the Congress will be urged to make the cutmcks "in a Ihased way if they are
believed to 'be absolutely necessary."
Several participants, inclooing Basil Th::mson Jr., general rounsel of Baylor Universi ty in
Waco, Texas, said Baptist schools tradi tiCllally have taken a p:>si tion that "if a sttrlent wants
to go to our school, we will fim a way for them to come."
Tl'Dmson, also Baylor's special assistant to the pt"esident for <pvernmental
relations, said the Texas school "has a tasic p:>licy that dependence on state or federal
governmental aid is the road. to ruin and self-reliance is the road to success."
He said Baylor officials have brainstormed for ideas to help the school provide ways to
help stu:ients finance their education. "We are 9Jing to have to find ways to help the stooents
because g:>vernmental aid will never return to what it was in the 19605 and 1970s. It will
still be there, but rot en the scale it was then," he said.
He suggested a "re-education of the p:rrents" of stu:ients, most of wb:>m, he said, have not
planned for their children's e:'iucatioo. "The f8rent is going to have to re-assume resfOnsibility, he said.
II

Among the ideas Th::mIson mentioned were increased campus-financed work-sttrly programs,
using stlrlents in more caInp..1S jobs, providing financing arrangements., using college placement
offices to find stuient job3, emp,asizing more cx>-op education and encouraging camrm.m.ity
involvement through jo'ts, scholarshifS, grants or other means.
'rh:>mson said the "oottan line" is increasing the enCbonnents of the institutions. "We need
to be much more creative in this area," he said.
several of the educators oommented on dencrninational sUI=P=>rt for higher education.
"As Baptists we must decide if education is the kind of thing we want to supp::>rt," Tianson
said. "The feOple in the churches must ~ educated as to the value of what they are
providing. "

".
He. added the sU.RX>rt. Te~s Baptists give to their schools through the Cooperative Program
1S eqUlvalent to a $40 m11110n ~ent," and said the Baptist sctx:x:>ls must oontinue to
depend on denominational su};:p)rt.
one president, Eugene Hall of Oklaroma Baptist University, voiced sane ooncern a1:x:>ut
future dex;ominational supp::>rt, noting OBU is in favor of an effort to increase Oklah:Jma sUPPJrt
of worldwIde Cooperative Program mission causes to a 50-50 split.
'.'But at the sarne time. we ;;rre supfOrting efforts to increase oontribJtions to our national
,\genc1es, at least two semlnarles and one agency are coming into Oklalnma and competing for
developnent funds we need," he added.
Hall als:> encour':lged ~he educators to "educate church people atout the value of Christian
gher oo.ueatlon, noting, We must not be defensive aOOut what it costs to educate a young
person. What we as Baptists are doing is head and shoulders alove what sttrlents receive in
state-supp:::>rted institutions."
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Mississippians Sb::M Marin
Bright Side of Christian!ty
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MARIN CXlllNI'Y, Calif. (BP)--Why would anyone take a week off fran work, forego a week's
f8Y, then IBY $200 to fly halfway across the oountry, to spend five days working 10 and 12
hours wi trout canpensation digging mw. fran the hJrnes of strangers?

Residents of exclusive Marin COtmty,' across the my fran San Francisen, trought the same
thing when 24 SOuthern Baptist pistors and laymen fran Mississippi rolled up their sleeves for
them after disastrous rains and nUislides.
'Ib the Mississippians, as explained by Paul Hurdle of Holly Springs, the answer was
simply "to cane help people that were in need and to share a witness for Christ, to sha.-l thes
people what Christ means to us. "

"Just by our being here, I believe, sl"ofls these people what Christ does mean in our
indi vidual lives. Because if Christ weren t in my life, I surely wouldn t be here," said
Hurdle, a farmer.
I

I

Hurdle and his fellcw Baptists were IBrt of a continuing SOuthern Baptist relief effort
to assist victims of a savage January storm which struck a 25o-mile area north and south of San
Francisco and caused an estimated $200 million damage.

In all, 3,160 people were forced fran their hJmes, 477 people were injured and 31 died.
'lbe storm destroyed 231 banes and 25 businesses. ArDther 6, 304 homes and 1,014 businesses were
damaged. Two southern Baptist churches also were damaged.
~ Mississippi work team dug mw. out of several h::mes and yards: dug and hauled debris
out of l'omes: repiired several h:Jtnes: helped bJild a retaining wall to rold a mountainside fran
sliding into a h::xne: rebJilt a roof Ql a dorm tory and helped rebJild a cabin at Cazadero
Baptist Camp, operated by three southern Baptist Associations: and shared a Christian witness
with several storm victims and their families.

'Ib:! volunteers worked on a priority system, helping people first wh:> were unable to live
in their h::xnes and senior citizens living on fixed incanes who were p,.ysically unable to do
needed refBir work.

"What we're fiming is that people in Marin County probably all their lives have never
needed anything and have always been in oontrol of their lives because they had enough money to
deal with (the problem)," explained Harold Hendricks, pastor of Trinity Baptist Church in
Fairfax, Calif.

"For one time in their lives they disoovered they did have sane needs. And. we as
Southern Baptists, for whatever reason, we are able to step in at a crucial time and say,
'Here, we would like to help you because you are our neigh1:x>rs and. because we care. ,"
According to p.1blished rep:>rts, $172 million for p!rsonal and cnnmercial property damage
was \minsuroo because of disclaimer clauses in insurance p:>licies restricting liability for
damage due to earthquake, floc:rls, or mlrlslides.
Cct1Sequently, the role of volunteers has been a very significant in the lives of the
people of Marin County during the IBst two months.
'!he work of all volunteers has been a:x:>rdinated through the Red Cross, but under the
direction of Bill Ryan, director of missions for the Redwood Empire SOUthern Baptist
Association.
Ryan tries to utilize Baptist laity from the San Francisoo Bay area and fran across the

state to assist in relief efforts. In addition to Southern Baptists, the Mennonites and Church
of the Brethren have sent in teams of volunteers.
-more-
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"I can't get over the willingness of ~se peepl to take a we k out of their 1ives and
off thei r jots and jump a'1 an airplane to cane and offer us a haD:1 When we are in this kim of
trouble," said Kenfield psychiatrist Hal White. "That's a h\.1l\al1 spirit that's very heartwarminq
indeed."

In nearby Fairfax, resident Mary Butler watched three Mississippi laymen work four days
removing 400 cubic yards of nn.rl fran two 00mes. "The help you have done has been fantastic,"
81)3 ~'laid. "To actually get out to work like this sb:lws that you really live and believe your
Chri sHan faith."
Layman Ru:lon Laney, on his fourth missia'1 trip, said, "It's my chance to minister to
sane'todyelse, and to sb::7tl them God's love living through me. Physically you get tired. But
man, the joy that cx:xnes through it all, it just takes away the ache and tiredness."
The action of the Baptist volunteers has made a profound impict up.m many residents of
Marin County, according to Hendricks.

"For sane::me to fly 2,000 miles fran Mississippi, just because they love Jesus and
'becau.cse they love people, and even love people they don't even 1<n<::M, is changing their live,S.
They see sanething ab::>ut Christianity that they have never seen before."
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ALEXANDRIA, La. (BP) -- The Louisiana Baptist Foundation has becane o.mer of the largest
bequest in its history, $2.5 million fran the estate of the late Mr. and Mrs. William L. Day of
Welsh, ta.
The will designated SO percent of the trust incane for use by Louisana College to establish the W. L. and Maggie Day Memorial E1'd:Med SCholarship Fund, and that the use of the
remaining 50 percent of the bequest be determined 1:¥ the trustees of the Foundation.

Glenn E. Bryant, Foundatioo executive director, said the estate inclLrles aOOut $350,000 in
cash and 1,100 acres of land in Jefferscn Davis Parish.
The Days were active members of the First Baptist Church of
she was a Sunday SCb:x:>l teacher and active in Wonan's Missionary
she cUed May 27, 1981.
John Couch, pastor of First Baptist Church, note:1 Mrs. Day,
acti ve in helping establish" groups in the area. Her husband
College, 1964-70 and 1972-76.*
--30-Tornado Destroys Church,
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ADA., Okla. (BP)--Two OklalDna Baptist disaster relief vehicles were on the scene the
morning after tornadoes left 400 homeless in Ada, Okla., March 15.

An::>ther in the series of spring tornadoes that swept OklalDna destroyed virginia Avenue
Baptist Church in Bartlesville while 30 people htrldle:1 and prayed in a hallway.
In Ada, the tornado damaged 75 homes, inclLrling 50 trailers in a robile h:>me pirk, injured
35 people and killed one. Two se1f-oontained units manned by volmteers fran the Baptist
General Convention of Oklab:>ma set up near the m:>bile hJme pirk and served 500 hot meals the
next day~
'!he virginia Avenue church sanctuary, valued at $1 million, was a complete loss. '!he
storm lifted the roof and blew c.b,om two walls. The storm also blew away the roof and all the
wind.cws of an adjacent thre&-story educational bJilding. 'I'he d'u.p:-ch was insured for $800,000.
As the tornado approached, 30 people, inclLrling sane area residents woo had a:me to the
church for, shelter, hlrldled in a hallway near the library. The hallway acted as a vacuum tube
when ;he,Wl~S went, and inunedie;t-tely fil~ed with glass. But,there were no injuries.
, . It!e re 9(>1119 to take a negative experience and make a p:JSltive thing out of it," said
Vlt'gln~a Avenue pastor Ral,Iil Dershem. lIW will definitely rebJild and oontinue to serve this
commurn ty. "*
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